
 

 

 

Weed of The Week 

Perilla Mint (Peri indicutescens.) 
 This week’s weed of the  week can give  your pastures a fresh scent but beware  of its  fresh 
fragrance . Perilla mint is  this week’s weed of the  week is  a member of the  mint family and is  native  to 
east Asia. This annual can be  found growing in many different areas but pastures and grass lands are  
preferred habitats. The key Identifier of this weed is  its leaves, they are  simple  opposite  positioned on 
the  stem and purplish green in color. Leaves are  seriated or toothed and can be as wide  as 5 inches. 
Plant he ights can reach 2 fee t tall and produce  a square  stem like  most mint species. Picking a stem 
of a plant and rolling it through your fingers can be  a good method of identifying if the  plant is  in the 
mint family. Perilla mint will produce  a white  flower with a ring of hairs within the  flower cluster. The 
main form of reproduction of Perilla Mint is  by seed and is  known for its  fresh minty scent when 
disturbed or such as cultivation or mowing. Perilla mint is  also known for its  toxicity to livestock, 
especially beef cattle  and horses. All parts of the  plant are  toxic, but the  highest levels of toxicity come 
from the  flower structure . Perilla Mint Contains a toxin called ketones and in high levels this can cause 
acute  respiratory distress in cattle  or often referred to as panting disease . These toxins remain in the 
plant even when made for hay or silage , but the  greatest danger comes from plants consumed fresh. 
Late  summer and early fall are  when poisoning danger increases due  to other forages being dormant. 
The best time to manage Perilla Mint is  in the months of May and June. Mowing before seed 
production can decrease  population but not eliminate , proper grazing management and 
supplementing livestock with hay in late  summer can decrease the chances of livestock consuming 
this weed. Herbicides such as GrazeonNext, Milestone , 2-4-D, and Weed master have also been 
proven effective . If Herbicides are  the  choice  of control, make sure to follow the  labeled grazing 
restrictions. 

 
  

  

  

  

 

  

 


